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Charles A. Laughton,a Jonathan C. Burley,a Cameron Alexandera
and Martin C. Garnett*aA novel class of biodegradable polyesters has been generated by
coupling poly(glycerol adipate) withN-acyl aromatic amino acids. This
new set of polymers from this highly versatile polymeric platformmay
oﬀer unprecedented new opportunities to produce biodegradable
and biocompatible polymers with tailorable physical–chemical
properties.Over the past decades, great eﬀort has been made to introduce
naturally occurring amino acids (AA) into synthetic polymers.1
Including or graing an AA along a polymeric backbone may (i)
tailor the chirality; (ii) oﬀer new functional groups capable of
interacting with drugs, proteins and nucleic acids; (iii) facilitate
a further anchoring with other bioactive molecules; (iv) modu-
late the hydrophilicity/hydrophobicity of the system; or (v)
improve the non-covalent interactions leading to the formation
of hierarchical ordered superstructures.2 Ring opening poly-
merization (ROP) of both canonical and non-canonical amino
acid N-carboxyanhydrides (NCA)3–5 results in a common strategy
to develop synthetic poly peptide/poly(amino acids).6 In order to
usually prepare NCAs, side chain protected AAs are routinely
phosgenated. The need to functionalize and protect AAs
beforehand renders the pre-polymerization steps tedious from
the point of view of purication and monomer moisture
sensitivity. Classic NCA polymerizations due to side reactions,
such as chain transfer and chain termination, suﬀer crucial
limitations in both designing well dened co-polymers,7 and
reaching well dened molecular weights. Some alternatives
have been developed, such the introduction of organometallic
catalyst,8 vacuum conditions,9 and the use of low temperature.7
Despite all these aforementioned pioneering polymerizationacy, University Park, Nottingham, NG7
am.ac.uk
cy, Faculty of Pharmacy, Bangkok, 10400,
tion (ESI) available. See DOI:
hemistry 2016technologies, and the series of recognised biocompatible
properties, poly(amino acids) have found few applications in
the biomedical eld due to the high crystallinity, low degrada-
tion rate, low solubility in common organic solvents, limited
thermal stability antigenicity and poor mechanical properties.10
Nevertheless AAs represent a natural font of inspiration in
designing multi-responsive, biocompatible complexed macro-
structures with enhanced cell interactions and enzymatic
biodegradability.11 In order to overcome these limitations
diﬀerent, a-AAS based hybrid polymers have been explored;1,12,13
amongst them two fascinating classes are the poly(a-hydroxy
ester)s14 and the poly(ester amide)s (PEA).15 PEAs are generated
by replacing the amino group of the AAs with a hydroxyl
residue,16 with the aim of broadening the library of polyester
carrying stereogenic-centers. These polymers can be syn-
thesised by exploiting diﬀerent synthetic paths, leading to
polyester-based materials with an enhanced hydrophilicity and
degradation rate when compared to common polyesters.16 On
the other hand this approach requires many non-quantitative
pre-polymerization steps and in some cases, a toxic metal-
based catalyst, yielding only low molecular weight polymers.14
PEAs normally bear both ester and amide linkages placed in the
main backbone thus resulting in intermediate properties
between polyesters and polyamides.12 PEAs combine the char-
acteristics such as solubility in organic solvent, degradability at
physiological conditions and good exibility from the ester
group with good thermal and mechanical properties, due to
a superior web of hydrogen bond interactions, amongst the
amide groups.1,17 In spite of these positive points, practically all
the polymerization technologies usually employed to produce
PEAs, namely ROP and polycondensation, present synthetic
limitations in terms of purity of the starting materials, control
of temperature, use of metallic catalysts, humidity sensitivity
and low yields.1
In the present work, a set of N-acyl-amino acids (NAAs) were
coupled to the pendant free hydroxyl group of poly(glycerol
adipate) (PGA)18 (Scheme 1). PGA employed in this work pre-
sented a degree of tri-substituted glyceryl moiety aroundRSC Adv., 2016, 6, 109401–109405 | 109401
Scheme 1 Coupling reaction scheme. PGA backbone is detailed in
order to show the possible glyceryl-substitution combinations before
Steglich reaction. The three aromatic NAA moieties are reported and
also the amount of functionalization in the repetitive units.
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View Article Online5% mol mol1 (ref. 19) (Scheme 1, T and T0 as polymer chain
and Fig. 1 peak (c00)), hence the main polymer backbone chain
can be considered linear.
To the best of our knowledge this is the rst time that NAAs
have been graed to a polyester platform, although there are
several reported examples of AAs graed to either acrylic/
methacrylic based-backbones synthesised by living radical
polymerizations20–22 or by natural biomacromolecules such as
polysaccharides.23,24 We previously reported the enzymatic
synthesis of PGA,19 which is typically produced from divinyl
adipate and unprotected glycerol, yielding polymers with an
average Mw of 33 kDa (PDI 2.5). Enzymatic polymerization hasFig. 1 1H NMR inset between 5.60 and 4.70 ppm of PGA and
PGATrp10–30 and 50. Polymer backbone peak shifting (c00) after
coupling is highlighted. It is also possible to see that the trisubstituted
PGA unit increases with Trp amount (g) supporting that functionali-
zation has occurred.
109402 | RSC Adv., 2016, 6, 109401–109405emerged as a game-changing development in new synthetic
polymers bearing active moieties that can be further modied.25
The use of enzymes in organic solvents to generate polymers
with highly specic physical–chemical properties is a very fertile
area of research.26 A further advantage of these enzymatically
synthesised polymers is their potential for enzymatic degrada-
tion in biological systems, which can be exploited in the same
way as other smart polymer modications. These polymers can
be synthesized routinely without any post-polymerization
deprotection reactions in a one-step synthesis under mild
conditions. It is possible to change the average molecular
weight and the branching degree of PGA in situ simply by
changing the polymerization temperature and thus the lipase
(Novozyme 435) selectivity.19
The NAA functionalization was undertaken by a simple
Steglich coupling esterication27 of bare PGA in THF at room
temperature (Scheme 1), with N-acyl-tryptophan (Trp), N-acyl-
tyrosine (Tyr) or N-acyl-phenylalanine (Phe) at three diﬀerent
feed molar ratios: 10, 30 and 50% mol mol1. The resulting
polymers were all analysed by GPC. All the determinations were
in DMF containing 0.1% LiBr at 50 C at a concentration of
2.5 mgml1 (chromatograms of PGA and all the modication at
50% are reported as examples of GPC traces in Fig. ESI2†).
Polydispersity (Đ) of the PGA amino acyl derivatives ranged from
3.1 for PGATyr10% to 2.1 for PGAPhe50% in comparison to
a value for unmodied PGA around 2.5. Variations in PDI could
come through a number of possible routes. The additional
synthetic step is likely to cause an increase in PDI due to the
random nature of the coupling. Similarly changes in polymer
intramolecular interactions and exibility may lead to an
extended range of conformations which would inuence the
elution times of diﬀerent functionalised polymer molecules.
Finally during the precipitation step to collect the functional-
ised polymers some of the smallest molecules could have been
lost leading to an improvement of PDI. Solubility for the poly-
mers was determined for the common polar aprotic solvents
acetone, DMF and DMSO. The PGATyr set showed solubility up
to 30 mg ml1 in acetone and DMSO while around 5 to 10 mg
ml1 in DMF. The PGAPhe set showed solubility up to 30 mg
ml1 in DMSO and DMF but only around 5 mg ml1 or lower in
acetone, while the PGATrp set showed solubility up to 30 mg
ml1 in DMSO, DMF as well as in acetone.
1H NMR analysis was used to assess the introduction of the
three diﬀerent NAAs both qualitatively and quantitatively
(Fig. ESI1†). In particular, 1H NMR spectra revealed the char-
acteristic peaks of both PGA and the three aromatic NAAs,
which indicates a successful coupling esterication.
Interestingly both the peak at 5.30 ppm (Fig. 1c00) related to
the trisubstituted glycerol unit and the peak at 4.35 ppm (Fig. 1,
g) of the proton of the chiral carbon of the AAs increase with the
amount of coupled NAAs.
Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 1 there is a shi downeld of
the peak at 5.30 of the functionalized PGA to 5.35 (Dd in Fig. 1),
which can be evaluated as a validation of an eventual polymeric
backbone modication.
The integral ratio between the polymer peak at 2.39 ppm (b)
and the NAAs peak at 4.35 ppm enabled evaluation of theThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016
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View Article Onlineesterication eﬃcacy (Fig. 1). The optimization of reaction
conditions led to a functionalization greater than 95%,
regardless the nature of the amino acid side chain, highlighting
the eﬃcacy of this coupling procedure.
DSC analysis of the functionalised PGA-NAAs was performed
to ascertain the eﬀect of the nature and amount of attached
amino acid on PGA backbone thermal properties (Table ESI1†).
Bare PGA showed a single glass temperature transition (Tg) at
33 C resulting in a highly viscous liquid at room temperature.
Despite the crystalline nature of all the NAAs explored in this
work, the resulting substituted PGA-NAAs showed only a Tg step
and no detectable melting peak. As shown in Fig. 2 the substi-
tution of the free hydroxyl group along the main chain with the
NAAs led to a general Tg value increment. PGATyr and PGAPhe
showed similar glass transition values at all degrees of func-
tionalization (Table ESI1†). On the other hand, although
PGATrp displayed the same rising Tg trend of the other two
polymer sets, absolute higher Tg values were recorded at all the
three coupling percentage explored (Fig. 2). Substituting a free
OH with a functionalized-aromatic group might drastically
modify the nature of intermolecular interactions such as
hydrogen bonds and introduce new interactions such as p–p
aromatic-stacking. By simply varying the degree of functionali-
zation it has been possible to tune the thermal polymer prop-
erties exploring an extended range of temperature from 33 C
for PGA to 49 C of PGATrp50. This discovery might be
extremely useful from the perspective of tailoring the aggrega-
tion nature at body or room temperature, or for modulating
liquid-like or solid-like behaviour, crucial in drug delivery
applications.
log P is the most widely used parameter to measure lip-
ophilicity, indicating the partition coeﬃcient of a molecule
between aqueous and lipophilic phases. The online ALOGPS 2.1
online soware has been used for the estimation of the hydro-
phobicity of the polymers.16 log P(calc) values were calculated
from (PGA)x (functionalised-PGA)y repetitive units, for x + y¼
10 in accordance with the functionalisation degree16
(Table ESI2†). Fig. 3 clearly shows that passing from the bareFig. 2 Glass transition temperature (Tg) trend amongst the function-
alized polymers and the bare PGA. It is possible to explore a wide and
deep shift in Tg from 33 up to 49 C.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016PGA through the varying NAA degrees of functionalization (from
10 up to 50% mol mol1) the log P values gradually increase. In
particular, PGATrp at all the coupling% explored showed
slightly higher log P(calc) values (from 2.3 up to 3.6) compared to
PGATyr (ranging from 2.1 up to 2.8) and PGAPhe (2.1–3.3) at the
same NAA content, demonstrating that the increase of the
hydrophobic nature of the polymers was due to both the
hydrophobic nature of the pendant NAA and the loss of
a hydroxyl function through coupling (Table ESI2†).
Interestingly the same trend is observed in the water contact
angle (WCA) values of the polymers, ranging between 75 and 90
degrees. WCA can be consider a simple measurement to assess
the hydrophobic/hydrophilic character of the surface. As
depicted in Fig. 3 for similar degrees of substitution, mean
contact angle values tend to be fairly constant regardless the
nature of the NAA substituents. The absence of a pronounced
WCA value amongst all the diﬀerent modications is likely due
to both the nature of the chemistry underlying the coupling
reaction and the low similarity of the intermolecular interac-
tions partaken by the three NAAs.
In order to evaluate the formulation properties of these
amphiphilic polymers, polymeric NPs were prepared via the
nanoprecipitation method, using acetone as the organic phase.
In order to maintain a constant and reproducible protocol, theFig. 3 Water contact angle (top graph) and log P(calc) (bottom graph)
values show the same trend. A slight increment of both the two
parameters is recordedmoving from the lowest functionalization up to
the highest regardless the nature of the functional NAA group.
RSC Adv., 2016, 6, 109401–109405 | 109403
Fig. 4 Hydrodynamic diameter and PDI are reported for all the
nanoaggregates. Nanoparticles from modiﬁed polymers showed
a smaller size compared to PGA.
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View Article Onlineacetone polymer solutions were dispensed in water by means
a syringe pump apparatus. The distribution of the size of the
NPs as measured via DLS indicates particles with size in
diameter varying between 50–100 nm (Fig. 4).
As depicted in Fig. 4 all the NAA modied materials show
a smaller nanoparticle size than the bare PGA with really narrow
peak width (p-value < 0.05) underlying the enhanced packing
eﬀect due to the presence of aromatic functionalization. PGATyr
at all the explored degree of modication showed a similar
consistent size centred around 70 nm. PGAPhe10 resulted in the
smallest colloid (49.3  0.2) while PGAPhe50 (108.1  1.3) gave
the highest hydrodynamic diameter mostly due to the low
solubility of the material in acetone at the working concentra-
tion. On the other hand, PGATrp showed a contraction in sizes
passing from around 71.3  0.4 nm (PGATrp10) to 60.5 
0.5 nm (PGATrp50) indicating a stronger H-bond network and
more settled stacking interactions with increased levels of
functionalization.
Interestingly, the more hydrophobic functionalised NAA NPs
(Phe and Trp) became more monodisperse with increasing
amounts of NAA present in the polymer, a behaviour that could
be again attributed to p–p interactions between the aromatic
rings replacing the H-bonds between the free OH in the bare
PGA.
It might be possible to exploit this feature for producing
amorphous polymer–drug blends or viscous-NPs to encapsulate
both water soluble drugs and lipophilic drugs.30
In the rst attempt to evaluate the biocompatibility of these
new materials, a hemolytic assay was performed. All the NPs
tested, namely bare PGA and all the NAA alterations at 50% of
functionalization, showed a negligible lytic activity (Fig. ESI3†).
This activity was lower than 1%, in the concentration range of
0.05 and 0.5 mg ml1. Some blood cell disruption was observed
at 2.5 mg ml1 of NPs. However, a similar haemolysis was seen
in the control sample containing an equivalent amount of water
(reported in Fig. ESI3†) so this apparent activity can be simply
ascribed to sample preparation.
The biodegradation of the polymers was assessed using
a nanoparticle size as, swelling of NPs is recognised as an
indicator of enzymatic degradation.28 In order to assess109404 | RSC Adv., 2016, 6, 109401–109405materials degradation, the increase in NP diameter over time
following the addition of enzymes can be measured.29 The size
of PGA nanoparticles was found to increase aer the addition of
simulated intestinal uid, containing pancreatin, in a time
dependant manner until a weak signal similar to the enzyme
preparation was reached, suggesting that this polymer readily
undergoes degradation. However PGAPhe30 reached a plateau
at about double the starting NP size suggesting a lower amount
of degradation. It is interesting to notice the diﬀerent swelling
trend between the two materials. These diﬀerences may either
be due to enzymic factors such as specicity and steric acces-
sibility or may be due to nanoparticle packing factors attribut-
able for example to the pi–pi stacking interactions amongst the
phenyl groups inside the core of the PGAPhe30 NPs.
Coupling of NAAs oﬀers the intriguing opportunity to
introduce a wide range of functionalities into a polyester
backbone via trivial coupling reactions with the possibility of
using diﬀerent coupling agents by exploiting the solubility of
PGA in diﬀerent solvents. Moreover as previously demonstrated
a plethora of diﬀerent moieties26,31 can be incorporated into
PGA. The remarkably easy enzymatic pathway adopted to
produce PGA combined with the possibility to couple both
common and uncommon amino acids which are readily avail-
able in the market might lead to a new eld of materials with
highly desirable properties. Both markedly tunable biodegrad-
able functionalized polymers and well-dened, tailor-made
nanostructured polymer nanoparticles can be obtained by
simply varying graing density, and the nature of the pendant
amino acids.
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